
NOTICE OF TAP WATER RESULTS
LEAD AND coppER coMplrANce ierra-Firruc pRocRAM

PWS Name: GillElementary School
PWS lD:1i06004

Dear consumer: 
Date: 1z1ol2o19

As you may know' Gill Elementary sgnogt is a public water system 1106004 responsible for providing drinking waterthat meets state and federal stanoaros.-in;; il;" reports the read ,no *pp", resurts from the sampres corected atthis facitity on 11t20/2019 samples ,oiirriii iii.

[Select between the two foilowing options. check the box ,n", 
"por[= ;;;#,;;;;;;;;;;;;;r..,1

x [:'ffffi"Ji:: nHi,A?i*T#f,:i"(t E?j: 
provides inrormarion on the tap rocation and the water sampre

x R totat of 5# samples were taken and compliance is based on the g0th percentile for all of these samptes. See theflX*: :ffi$''"?'J":3:XJ:Llfjt?iilffi;if::?.;;:|i."1"jii LLi,"" *raiwas 
",,orlo;"rn" sb* p","".*i;

LEAD: .0010 milliorams per liter (mg/l). This result is F abovdX bebw the Lead Action Levet of 0.015 mg/|.coPPER: .046 minilrams per riter im6r)r rhi; ,""rii ;; E ;ivE/& [lro* t 
" 
c"#; nU;Lever oi 1 .3 ms/.

' tffff:"J*:I$::"t1";:ffijitration or a contaminant which, ir exceeded, trissers treatrnent or other requirements
'The Maximum contaminant Level G-oal (MCLG) is the level of a contaminant in drinking water betow which there is noknown or expected risk to hearth. rucr-'cs ari"jw tor a margin of safety.
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What Does This Mean?

The United States Environmental Protection Agelgy (EpA) and the Massachusetts Department of EnvironmentalProtection (MassDEP) set the t-""a a"tion'4"":llr:il#til:;fifi?water at0.015 ms/r (or parts per mirion)and the copper Action Level at l's mg/i.-s-ecause lead ,"y po""'."?ioustr-ealth risks, t[e EpA and MassDEp alsoset a Maximum contaminant Levet e&l truclc), f;;i";;;i;;.:il. McLG for copper is 1.3 ms/t.
lf present' elevated levels of lead can cause serious health problems, especialry for pregnant women andyoung children' Lead in.drinking water ls primariry fro, ;;i;;"lni'trponents associated with service rines andhome plumbing' our public yv.atei wslem iJr"ro"rsor" for;;oridir;'iii'n quatity drinking water, but cannot controrthe variety of materials u-sed in pr"i,uirg *r-;;ents. More intorma-tio,ior-read.in.drinking water and steps you cantaketominimizeexpoSureisavailabler.,in!b"r"oii"ti"gW;i;iioilin"orat:@.
we recommend the following tips to keep any potential lead and copper out of the water you drink:o Most importantly - Flushing your water is the sim.plest way to redu.cg exposure to read. when your water hasbeen sitting for several nou-r6, Rusn ihe tap until tre wate, rells-cold before use.o Never use hot water from the faucet for drinking o, 

"ooting 
especially when making baby formula.' []::::ly"i[L[.*n.ove lead or copper. Boitins water tr an extended tme may make rhe read or copper
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